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WEU'OMK. JURE CULOTTE 
RAT-HITE FEVER 
THE BERT BUY—A HOME 
ONLY A COFFIN LEFT

The Jupe Culotte is coming.
The French word Ju|te means 

“skirt" ami Culotte meaiiH "trous
ers."

Paul Poiret, who know* fashions 
ways that Jupe Culotte will soon 
cover the lower half of lovely wo
man from Peking to Palm Beach. 
It will be a wort of compromise Ire- 
tween trousers anil skirt. A par
tition for each leg.

Woman will lie like the Ornilhor- 
hynchus, the animal half way be
tween bird and mammal.

You might think she would go 
from the Jupe Culotte all the way 
to real trousers, but you don't 
know her.

SPREADS CHEER 
AT UONS TREE
300 Ozona Children 

Receive Pretent* 
From Big Tree

NEEDY GET G IFTS

Special Committee Dis- 
tribute* Presents 

To  Poor

Hv A U m  T  Kent

Santa Claus may drive hia rein
deer in the frozen north, but when 
he comes to the sheep and cattle 
country he mounts a seasoned 
cow pony and kicks up a cloud of 
dust as he races over Wert Texas 
prairies.

At any rate, that's how he ar
rived in Ozona Monday right to 
officiate at the Lions Club Com
munity Christmas Tree in the city 
l>ark. And old as he mud be, *>lit 
Santa ran diyr a mean spur into a 
leathery flank. ,1

Intimating to members of the 
committee in charge that his mus
tang would lie none too gentle in 
a crowd of children. Santa asked 
that the streets lie cleared as much 
as |Hissible at about the hour of his , 
expected arrival. This was done 
and Santa came riding in like the 
wjnd. his fleet footed animal cirri- | 
ing the park before he could be , 
brought to a standstill.

Rome »00 Ozona children and 
about as many grown-ups enjoyed 
the program and Community Tree 
as well as Santa's visit under the 
auspices of the Lions Club.

After the singing of a few old- 
fashioned Christmas carols by a 
volunteer choir, gathered around 

If men could stop killing each (he gaily lighted and deeprated 
other for a few years, devoting the tree, the children were gathered 
killing energies to rats, mosquit- around to await Santa's arrival, 
oes and other dangerous jiests, this There was a mighty roar of wel

She will flounce back in all 
proliahility to hoopskirts on her 
legs and waterfalls on her head 
aa like as not.

A new disease is called "rat- 
bite fever.” Widespread, anil one 
of many carried by rats, the di
sease comes from the bite of a rat. 
or of a dog or other animal that 
has ciiniv in contact with rats.

B E H I R E D B Y  
BUSINESS MEN

Committee Named A t 
Lions Meeting To 

Get Information

COMMITTEE ON 
BLOW F L Y  TO

would be a better world. come when old St. Nick put in his
An end to rats, alone, would pro- dramatic appearance, riding in 

dure savings great enough to off-1 from the Sonora road and circling 
set the billions lost In the last war. the park with his horse in a fast 

----------- I run.
Thomas I- Ryan. who left not Dismounting, Santa responded to

less than one hundred millions ol cheering and jmnid the circle 
dollars and probably several hun-,(lf „h(,utintr Ki,|M j„  the light of the 
dred millions, owns nothing now ebristmas tree. A brief address 
but the coffin that holds him Fun-|(1f to Santa Claus was de-
erai services were held in the tsrau- ijvered by Rev. M. M Fulmer, pres 
tiful Church of St. Jean Baptiste | of tht. pj,,,,* ( jutj „|ter
that he built in New  ̂ork. R '1* which prayer was offered by Rev. 
body will rest in the cathedral j j Meredith, chairman of the

$5,000 L i nco l n  
Ca r  Is Burned

W. J. Grimmer Loses k 
Car In Fire Near So* Roy Aldwell, Chairman 

nora Wednesday Calls Meeting In
. . .  , -------- . . • Sonora At 2
A big Lincoln sedan, valued -  PRESENT BILL

Experts On Trapping 
To Be Present; For

mulate Plans

U. S. Aids Control 
01 Prairie Dogs';:

MEET JAN. 3RD U. S. Biological Survey
Man To Be Stationed 
In Crockett County

; to;
the'

he built at Richmond. V'a.. not far 
from the spot whe.e lives! as a 
poor orphan boy.

“ Where does he live now?” an 
official at the funeral service 
whispered to the undertaker.

"Have you the men ready to car
ry it 7"

“ It” is all that is left of what 
once controlled wealth ami power.

Tears on the cheeks of many at 
the church, servants, friends and 
relatives, showed that the dead 
man hail been generous and kind.

committee on arrangements and 
master of ceremonies.

Then Santa pitched into his jol
ly task of distributing prrsents 
from the heavily loaded tree. He 
was assisted in the distribution ot 
the presents by members of the 
local Boy Scout troops. Every child 
who visited the tree was given a 
stocking filled with toys and a 
sack of candy. There U-ing sooie 
toy s and candy left after the crowd 
had been au|>plied. Scouts took 
what was lift and visited homes 
of children who were not present 
at the tree and distributed the re 
maimng packages.

In addition to these presents, 
the Lions provided tor the pur 
chase and distribution of clothing, 
fond anil other nece-sitics to needy 

I families. -  — o ------------------- *

approximately belong ’
W. J. Grimmer, proprietor of 
Grimmer Motor Company', vva !*• 
stroyed by fire lietwcen Eldo In 
and Sonora Tuesday. The boil. >»f 
the cur. which was made of alum 
nuitt, was melted into a shape!' < 
mass, but the motor and tnr;k 
rack on the rear wire not it.m 
aged.

The car was driven by Mr G> m 
mer. lie was returning from El
dorado where he had gnnt to get 
a new Ford. The Ford, ilriv. ii by 
one of the garage employes, w.i- 
several miles behind Mr. Grimmer 

| The blaze started undo thi 
front seat of the Lincoln, th» hum* 
being unknown. Discovering the 
blaze,
brakes and m the sudden stop a \y

SONORA
the committee of forty appointed

ROBBERIES CITED

Need For~Night Watch 
Stressed In Talks 

Before Club
* A nitf hi* uithman to guard the 

| bun incss section of Ozona at night 
i against fire, thieves and robbers 
may soon lie employed through co
operative action of the business 
mm of the town and the County 

I Commissioners Court.
Proposal to submit the night- 

watch proposition to the business 
men was made at the Lions Club 
luncheon Monday noon by Chris 
Meinecke. Mr. Meinecke has suf
fered heavy losses at the hands of 
burglars on three different occas
ions in the last two years, and 
he declared that possibly all of 

| these losses could have been pre
vented had there been a night- 
watchman on duty here.

The proposal was received with 
enthusiasm by the business men 
present at the meeting and a com
mittee composed of Chris Meinecke 
as chairman and la*e Wilson and 
Ken Lemmons was ap|ioifited by 
President M M. Fulm-r to take 

the matter and to report its 
finding at the next meeting of the 
club.

This committee staited on its 
work the first of the week, feeling 
out the sentiment of a majority 
of the business men anti investi
gating the possibilities of secur
ing a man who would lie suitable 
for the job.

Several memliers of the fllib ex
pressed them-elves as being heart 
ily in favor of employing a watch
man. declaring that the prevention 
of one robbery or fire would more 

watchmen's salary for

The day when the prairie dog 
will be us extinct in Texas a* the 
dodo bird was pictured here this 
week-end by L. C. Whitehead, lead 
er. rodent control, in the l S Bur
eau of Biological Survey of the U

. .. ,[s . Department of Agriculture. An than payThe first meeting of 1 . , , r iuul T „ .'appropriation of $15,000 in lexa* & year.
will lie sought to extend the work 

at the C It Huds|ieth ranch party he said. State co-operative funds 
on Nov. 17. to consider way* sail j expended in rodent control for lev 
means of diminishing the ten mil- ** Gom September I. 11*27. to June
it -j n i * —. .v 30, 1D2&. amounted to $6,134.14, alion dollar If**# from tht* hlo\Ml> i ri|.M._ ~  „  * , it * k* u. * *avmg of nearly fJiHMXiO netuir
111 Texrt# n«.H railed •>> Hoy ‘ , . . « .
Aldwell the chairman, to meet at I effected in crop and range forage
the courthouse in Sonora at 2 o '-, " V 1 . . ,• , c. _____  i _ *> \\e#t Texa* m furmuhing fineV km* k «m trie a Iter ntH>n ot Jan. •», ,
1S28 tl G Babcock. who has super ; c  operation in the campa gn a .
vised the ............ of fl.es the Kum-t the Pralr.e dog < ■ -k . i t  b. p r e J a t o r y  A n im a l
Menard district and who is recog •"* ,h,‘ 1 ' "  U ;l| A » k *  S I 0 0  0 0 0

Mr Grimmer applied the nil, (1 „ n ln f|v lraP|,i„g. tnr continuation of a campaign B i l l  A S K S  » IU U ,U U U

Discussion of the tughtw utch- 
man project and the Community 
Christmas Tree occupied most of 
the club's time during its lunch
eon hour, but time was found to en- 
joy two piano numbers rendered 
by Mis- Eleanor Ingham, who was 
a guest of the dub Miss l.ucile 
Ing am » .>  also a guest. ^

------- —A---------- -

It. Nisbot,
continuation of a campaign a- 

county agent of this rnnge pest dt.r.ng lj*2 •
tire was thrown from one ot the Menard, will be at the meeting Midland, ieny. I.ulibo. k and I d  
wheels. Mr. Grimmer e*ca|»ed with whether a bill v  II b. drafted to !1*'1 i' 1' "  1,1 ’ ’
out injury, however. i present to the legislature as the re- '** " r “ r,‘ -'n rrmi’cation

The loss was m*rtly covered by „u|, th  ̂ m„.|inK> jH not known ,,nv'' ""* '* ,l‘" '
in.-urance. The wreck w..s t- inw j bMt it w ill be a nic.̂ t̂ of s « ii> of the

ranchmen in th^

The American Federation of j 
Iutbor. ably led by President Green I 
will join the National SiK-iety fori 
the Prevention of Blindness in a 
national campaign.

There are in the world at least 
6.000.tMN) totally blind. To know
how great i» the affliction, s to p ]- - .  . . ^  , , •
reading f"  a t ment. close your IVllSS A lV S t o m i t r l  IS 
eyes and a-* yourself what life! Bride O f Miles Man
would be if > u could never oi>en |
them Miss Alva Smrtb. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. hnnth became 
Ignorati' f riiM . blindness.. the bride of Jesse \V Williams of 

and d I 1 v|ce. super- Milos, Texas, in a uuivt home writ
stition mi- i' it- In Egypt. t«- ding Monday morning at the home

t day, you ■ ... -.<■ niants with flies „ f  it,,, bride's p,.rtrits hi r*-. The
} attacking "< ’ ey«-« the mothers
' afraid to > . t t'-. flies, because

it is a sin. '  grandmother s spir 
it might Inc ' • ' ! ' ■ fhes.
That superstit is alone haJ i a used 
thousands of I' g ; ' an children to 
Jose their sight

Mr and Mr* 1. ! Austin and
small non. of Ft. M » re spend
ing the t hristtna- 1 llh
Mr and Mr*. J. R. Kersey. Mr*.
Austin is suffering wit! a . attack 
of the flu.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Fussell and 
family are spending tht holi»i v< 
in Austin and Temple.

towed to Oz«»na Thursday ami it 
was thought that a new laely rnght 
Im- ordered and the car -ahaged

BETHl.FHFM LIKE (NCOS \
OPINES SAM AS1I111 K\

It was to shepherd* that the 
first annouZM'enirnt of the birth 
of the Jesus was made in Palestine 
I92H year* ago It was t" n • n of 
the open range that the- greatest 
fact in the history of the world w as 
first communicated when lh< ro«-e- 
sage- lame in much the -am* 
weather a* last night "a m dmjrht 
clear.”

It was to a group of shepherds 
l»erhups fighting away the selves 
from their flocks, not the high

best informed 
State

The committee named is com 
posed of the following: R. II Mar-
J '  , , ......  ~  of e lim inating  th. p ia i. >e dog fromtin. Eagle Pass; John Trent, and _______ ,

State Appropriation

ELDORADO, The new preda
tory ammal bill which will be pia- 
-ented to the Texas legislatace 
meeting on Jan, 6, and which has 

Max Schix eniann apfaunted bv ^  M|>p, t.x wl of Harry Myers, at- 
the i roi k. lt countv commissioneni fnr th(. | jv.. St.„-k samtarv

lomniission: Dayton Moses, attor
ney for the Texas and Southwest
ern tattle Raiser* Association;

to handle th* eradication effort in 
that county, has the sizable task

ut1 iv many* wmti perfnrmed at 10 o’- great;rst C
clock by th*- Rev. M. M. Fulmer. Be*hleh;
pastor of the Ozena Baptist Chu ch N M such

Th.* youn if 4 u ft immed'ate small and
ly aft tr i ftp ct*rtmo ny for S*n An- try of th;
(onto and ot j  I■r |wvints fur a honey- news)•a pet
moon • p. They w make their the m«n ’
home n ti ir M■ Ies. v Mr Wil was 1!roft»
liatns OKTna a farm d rii''ch. Mr. the 1"r*« Yt*i
Willi; tw tb#* #frft Mr und Mrs il to
J w u IlilDi« ilf \1 \4*. h i# wH

Th.* Tvman* f* Vb K -- culminated Hay tlbat <
*n t li nrr.ft of f ! 'J'zilg COU- ranir* ol* t
pie h'l*TT, #tar■t**d Vb le i.'.th were of IPfOl
■tildent# in Si * \University at hi# j*rof* *■<
Abilene. Mm. \\ Hian’ « i« a grad- whan man
\mlr thf Orvn »- High SchonV im all
finishing Vb it 1\ th# *Ii a of 1827 seen S Bit

gl ade sheep i f today , 
news of the manger hit 

'itizen of the w. 
em, it appears t 
t tow »  a* Orona. 
rxprt sslve of thi 

e spreading an 
rs to flash ext n 
vv lio heard be';* 
the range count 

n of the Christia

I hat

rid .
* li

the
f the 
.ime. I

inland
tit *

Hood Mendel, Fort Stockton; Os
car Gallawnv, Gerald Bryson, Go 
mnnehe. Elgin K.dhman. Mason; 
H (\ Allen. John Saul. Robert l-ee 
J. T Davis, Sterling City; W G 
Bry on. I'val.b Frank Landrum.
I Jic ii ns; Jim Wilson. Dick Arnold. I 
Alpine; Joe Kerr. Sanderson; G j 
P. and T G. M t« hell. Marfa; J i 
J. Stricklen. S«n Antonio; Frank' 
Jones. Fort Davi >. J D. Jin k-on., 
Alpine; Rov Aldwell, Roy Hud* ; 
}»eth. G. U Stepteiimiu. Sum Hi 

! Kn'ght, Sonora; V A B "»n . (> 
Jl* M- Nealy, Kocksprlng*; J A 
W hitti n. Eld"' .'do: k* .** r t,illi- 
E. K. Fawcett. Del Rn»; hranktai 
glie. C. A Broome. Ed Merts, San 
Angelo Mont No* Ike. S;.m tlgl.-« 
by. Mrrtzon. Furl Baggett. \ ic

HUSSiaci. * estimated 1o !«• infe-t-1 Jl|lJ|fp Cornell, attorney
cd A man fiuro the F S B  "b-v 
■ al Survey will be statione*! in 
Crockett for the purpose* of a" 
-isting in the mixing of grnm and
poison.

Midland County, under the sup
ervision of Judge Hill ha- entel’-d 
on a three year campaign, with S 
C Rogers stationed there t«> -up 
erv.-e the work Pecos County ha* 
about 100.000 acres l»f< sted, A 
gopher control project ha- been 
launched ever an irrigation area 
com; rising 7,008 urn * in Teco* 
II. K Howell, roaring

us- 
N» 
but 

it] 
hat! 
ish |

th a fee ling gT pride t«» 
i-ery man who r do* his 
*asts at the loaded table; 
i * 1 cjt. •hiinld look Upon 
<s on. Tiafay j« the da*1 
stoji and wonder w hat it 

»Ut, whether thev have 
hie in twt n<v year-, they

Pie 
Tu.l 
Fr.
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Renville
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could he g
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Fi
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I! tl Pr
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n fc

and

al) tvow honiag'e to the Shepherd 
of Nazareth, who *|»oke hia par
able* in term* of the ranch . ouit- 
try - Bam Aahburn in S. A. Time*.

.tug thi 
jtrol *i 
«on. 

The

"tnfni*
ter Iiril 
I sjwndi 
•e. the pur* 

try* hnine 
;rk is unit 
i Irion of

Paso V« 
ner- an*
uveme nt
g »2.0''0

i-r i 
It.

e pio-
S Re 

*i. saw 
work 

ul that 
. hold- 
being 

m , the
the El
iirlrici

lew do 
ent con- 
Hicker-

tor the Sh« > |i and Goat Kaisei * 
Assim i.-ition of Texas, find Judgv
J. A Whiiten of this illy, a mem
ber of the Live Stock Sanitary Com 
mission, provide* lor a SHKMHM) 
appropriation for the predatory 
animal and rodent control work 
and also specifies lhat trapping on 
land* of any land owner can tie 
made compulsory,

b k ad v  h i m  HER HE FI SES 
*62 .Ml A HEAD FOB < AI.YES

BRAfiV h M Ru hards, presi
dent of the Bradv National Hank 
of thin city and one of the beat 
cowmen in Texas, ha« refused an 
offer of *62 fio for his 100-steer 
calves and is to carry them over. 
Mr ICii hard . who last year won 
the honu; - for carload of fat calves 
at the Fat steak Sow  at Fort 
Wurth, i* feeding now -a carload 
of Mari h and April steer calves, 
hoping again to win over his old 
rival, Don t asemont of Manhat
tan. Kan., ul
honor? at the

ip

Jn,|a. d irngati projei
at Buena Vista is discussing aid 
In gopher control similar to that 
at Fort Stockton, following the fav

won the
Fort. Worth show.

-----------—
, aU’v, ■ . . a#

n.a ■ ■ ■ n w i  i ■ in a n a ,  ,  '■■■■■ . ii .■ i i . i ' i—»

orahle comments of Fort Stockton 
farmers.
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THE OZO NA STOCKMAN if even the first three, or even two, 
are accomplished. 1929 would be
the greatest >ear of improvement 
in the history of Crockett Coun
ty. When those objectives ore 
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It ain't the guna ner a 
ner funds that they can gay 

Hut tbe clone ce egeration 
make* them win the day— 

X ain't tbe individual ner 
army as a w 

But tbe ev

tbe

Anyway, these are seven New 
Years Resolutions we submit and 
hope that every man, woman and 

bine harvester were invented to child in Crockett County adopts 
lighten the strenuous tasks of the them with an earnestness of pur- 
farmer | pose that will brush aside all eb-

In this year radio was used to stacles.
an extent never before approached j ---------
—as in the vn*t nation-wide hook-1 A movement has been started 
ups of political utterances. .for a much needed improvement In

T_he IOxona—a nightwatchman. A  com
mittee of local business men tenewrl— ludyard Kipling' transportation, medicine, social 

1 welfare and intellectual fields dur
Week after week duriag the past mg the past year have been many investigating the posaibilitee and 

nade in ev- making an effort to work owt ayear we have chronicled your a- and varied. The gaias made 
hievementa and recorded your ery deportment of human activity I1**" ^ur employing a watchman

triumphs, rejoired in your succes- makes us enviaion 1929 as a 
see and sorrowed with you in your twelvemonth of still greater pro- 
bers-avemeata. pre.c We confidently look forward

Now we start a New Year to- t<> a year in which mankind will 
gether. and the best wish we can make tremendous strides.
make for you ia that we may hear ----------
such good news of you as it will How happy we would be at the 
be a delight to pass on to others owning of this New Year were 
through these columns

A Happy New Year to you all! we already started on the program
of expansion and public improve- 

Another leaf falls from the tree m* nt in Ozona and Crockett Coun-
of Time and 1929 ia with us *? t,ut *• * ° i>rvessar> for

«  M . . . . .  H t continued gTowth and advaiu**-
• * . ® e o d year out and hail- mrl,t „f this county and commatm-
h!, T ,k . “ " * " 1  eV' nt .«>■ But this New Year find, us is

r T  . |co" ,* ,n" • about the same place we were l
*" * * n °  ' 1 **■ a year ago. on many of the im-

mmd. u. that time I. fleet.ng. let |H,rtjnt projM-t.  m'y n U  Much
l 2 L « t  * yT  7  n<i "  •ccT P' Been accomplished during the liahments and adventures. .««! «  , ) w  in the ,,v„  of Ozona
nwrked by progress and prosper!- w f. c, ^  thlnf,
ty. that we surely cannot complain hj,v„ h-pi>rned th* t lt ,, djfrit u„
of It* brevity, | lo gra«p them all at one sitting.

This was the year of the twen- Rut »utne mighty important mat 
tyftfth anniversary of flying; and trr< have NOT been accomplished, 
the year ot the thrilling, heroic. And the greatest of these is road 
epoch-making flight of the Graf, building And a mighty close sec-

i end. school building A third is ln- 
This was a year in which the, corpuratlo 

good will among nations was fur- a fourth t

lor the business section. This i 
suttee is to report to the L 
Club at Its meeting next Mondag. | 

Nearly every business man 
town realises the need for a nig 
watchman's services and if 
right man ran be feund and 
lafaetery arrangements made fa 
financing the project, there ia 
doubt that owe will be rm|
The frequent robberies of 
stores in the test several m 
leads eee to betieve that this town| 
has been marked as an easy one 
and it is going to take a hard- 
boiled “law" t» [Kit an end to the| 
pillage.

A man in Chicago who punc 
a bill odleftur on the jaw was ac
quitted And yet they say there ii
■no justice in Chicago.

It costs five times as much to
be buried as it did twenty years 
ago. No sonder we have so many
Scotch lentenanana aow.

Even is bald head Has its usee.
corporation of the town of Ozona. '  London ■e utilizes 

that cause
consaruntnc*

-- . .........  Street paving a fifth j his in the interests at
thered as never before -a  year o f , is br dg r g the draw, a sixth is! with all the available spue e coo- 
peace and friendship , providing a public amusement cen-

This was the year when ‘'sound" ter and a seventh is developing a 
and talking motion pictures grew real iJ.iv S> out organization in O-
«ut of their infancy, when the in- zona
mention of the robot or mechani
cal man gave promise of a future a. 
lessening of the labor of men. |d< 
when new machines like the com-, in

If all of these things could be 
complished in 1929. what a vrrm- 
rful year t would tie to g<> down 

. . .  sj» ev>-n „ pirt 0f thrm>

etc! w th the Hnldwin -slogan:
“Stanley for Stability."'

Afew Year's Dinner
LOBSTER COCKTAIL

ROAST BEEF W A I T  POTATOES
ESCALLOPED TOMATOES JELLIED I’t'CTMBER SALAD  

FROZEN CRANBERRY PUDDING

Jellied Cucumber Salad
14 Cup* Grated Cucumber * Tabli gu n  Water
Salt Paprika English Walnut. ttnymmnten
Vi Tables pom. Vinegar l-ritucc 1» Tabtoupaun Granulated Gelatin

Blend together the cucumber, salt, paprika, vinegar 
and 1 tablespoon mayonnaise. Soften the gelatin in the 
water, then dissolve it by placing the cup containing it 
in a pan of hot water. Cool and add to the first mixture. 
Place the walnut halves in the bottom of the individual 
molds which have been dipi>ed into cold water, pour in 
the cucumber mixture, chill, and when set unmold onto 
crisp lettuce and garnish with additional mayonnaise.

Frozen Cranberry Pudding
Simmer 1 quart cranberries in 1 cup water until ten

der. Strain, put back over the fire, and add 3 cups sugar, 
stirring until dissolved. Let cool and add one-half cup 
of orange juice and one-half cup of candied orange peel 
chopped fine. Then fold in stiffly whipped vvhites 3 eggs 
Fill a mold. Place in Kelvinator to set. Unmold on a 
large plate and garnish with canned i>ear halves and 
whipped cream.

CHRIS MEINECKE
A ' — ...taler mar a hvn- 

; . years old ik rite lm  l.is l«wur- 
evlty to poultry farming Otbvr* 
claim that tbe thuVuq are cut-.■ 
ting short thole live*. |

Groceries
.  t

Hardware

——
■■■■ L .

The New Year bells are clanging.

and their harmonious notes thrill us

with a realization of what your friend

ship has meant during the past year.

Our New Year’s wishes for you are

twice as great as those for ourselves.

sUlllfMIIIIHll)illililSlllil!lllll!ttl!l!l!l 11 Mir

CHRIS MEINECKE
2

— Phone 113—

The utilities of a 
city are combined 

in your car
Yaur automobile is something 
like a miniature city. There i« an 
electric light and power ,y,tem. 
awaler system. a fuel system.

la the new Ford, you will find 
each of ttew  system* of tbe lat
ent design and bent material,. Ev
ery part baa been made to nerve 
you faithfully and well at a mini
mum uf trouble and expense.

Toko, for example, the genera
tor—owe of tbe moot Important 
parte of the electrical ay stem 
which wupplteo the current far 
lighting and engine ignition.

In the now Ford, the generator 
in of the power-hou-e type and ia 
distinctive in many feature*. It 
ban been specially designed to pre
vent moot forma of trouble. Oiling 
in necessary only once a year. A- 
bout the only thing you need de ia 
to have the charging rate changed 
aa the season, change.

Ulowoly allied to the electrical 
system ia the ignition system. It. 
ton. Is of now mechan'ral design 
in tbe new Ford. There ia hut ene 
high ten-ion cable and that con
nects the coil with the distributor. 
Even cable, from the distributor 
to the spark plug* have been

eliminated. Special care ha, also 
been taken to make the distributor 
water-proof, thus preventing short 
circuit, from rain. etc.

The entire electrical and Igni
tion system, of the new Ford are 
so simple in de,<gn and so care
fully made that they will give you 
surprisingly little trouble, tot 
that doesn't mean they should lie 
neglected. Certain little attention* 
are needed from limo to tiara.

The atoi^ge battery should be 
given water and the rownectioi* 
kepi clean. The generator charg
ing rate should bo changed a, io- 
dicatad. Spark plugs should be 
cleaned'at regular intervals. D >  
tribulor gftlMs should also be kept 
clean and the distributor cum g.v- 
en a light film of vasel nr every 
2.000 miles.

These are just little thinj,. but 
they araan a great deal to your car 
Yau can have them looked after at 
very small cost by the I ord deal
er when you take the car In for 
oiling and greasing.

A thorough checkirg-up at regu
lar interval, will lengthen the i’fe 
of your car and give you many 
thousand, of mile, of carefree, 
eit-nomicul motor rg.

SHIMMER MOTOR CO
itmiutu»miHiiitMiiii«i;mit:iii!HmiiHiiiiiiii;i!iit>tuti«iiitiiu»;iiittiiUH:innu!»iiiwiiiiiii!iiiuii:»raiiiinim
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DUANES
ItmUwhJ tfVerne C

FIRST INSTALLMENT 
C*«t of I’rimipal I'lurirlrn i la 
thU Thrilling Story by Z>m Cray
Bark Dun nr-------1hr lu l of thr
| nni*s
Cal Kata------A T r u t  “Bad Man"
l.ukr Str\rn* ---------  An Outlaw
Bland— l-rarirr of an Outlaw 
(.roup.
katr Bland — ■ HU Wlfr
Jtanir------A Ulrl at

that buratinir gu»h of blood, like 
a wind of flamr xhakiiig hia innrr 
bring, and aubaiding to Irave him 
atrangrly chillrd.

Aa towns go, Well ■ton waa amall 
rnough, but important in that un- 
arttlrd part of the great State be- 
eauae it waa thr trading center of 
several hundred milea of territory. 

„  On the main street there were per-
* uplaln M»c\«lt> A Captain of haps fifty buildings, some brick, 
tfcc Rangers. some frame, mostly i.dobe, and one-
Cheseldine— A Dangerous Outlaw,,hird of thi> ,o l by Ur ,he most

prosperous, were saloons. From 
So it was in h’m then an !n* Ube road Duar.e turned into the 

herited fighting instinct—a blood #lree(
lust-a  driving intensity to kill. | ' thoroughfare
J f - * "  ; h; h by hitching rail*, and saddled
that old fighting Mack of Texas, | horM,„ ' vehicles o f various

Hut not the m. m«,ry of his deud kln,,p Duane's «ve ranged down 
father, nor the pleading of his .-oft ,h|i ,trrH „ ,kin|, „  „ n „  M jUncc. 
voiced mother, nor the warning of ^rticularly |>ersons moving leis- 
this uncle who stood before him ■ yrely up and down. Not a cow boy, 
now had brought so much to Duane Was"in sight.
realization of the dark, passionate When he came to wihin fifty 
strain in his blood. It was the re-' ^ . „  nf j, **|oon he swerved out 
currence. a hundredfold increased into the the street, stood
in power, of a strange emotion that||b(.rv for „  moment, then went u- 
for the last three years had taken umj b«ck t0 the sidewalk. He
possession of him.

“ Yes, Cal Bain's in town, full of 
bad whiskey, an' huntin’ for you,” 
re la ted  the elder man gravely.

“ It's the second time,” muttered 
Duane, as if to himself.

“Son. you can't avoid a meetin’. 
Leave town till Cal sober* up. He

high. Then the short door swung 
outward as if impelled by a vigor
ous hand. A bowlegged cowbow, 
wearing chaps, burst out upon the 
sidewalk. At sight of Duane he 
seemed to bound into the air and 
let out a savage roar.

If Bain was drunk he did not 
show it in his movements. Red. 
sweaty, and disheveled, his face 
distorted and expressive of the 
most malignant intent, he seemed 
a wild and sinister thing. He had 
already killed a man, and this ap- 
|>eared manifest in his demeanor.

‘‘Won’t nothin' muke you draw,

“ I'm waiting on 
plied Duane,

Bain's right hand stiffened— 
moved. Duane threw his gun as a 
Imy throws a ball underhand—-a 
draw his father had taught him.

?" he shouted, 
you. Cal," re-

contracting throat, tripped hla 
uncle's hand and bade him word-
less farewell. Then he leaped a- 
•tride the black and roda out of
town.

When the heat of the day began
In l>e oppressive, and hunger and 
thirst made themselves manifest,
Duane Ix-gan to look about him for 
a place to halt for the noon hours. 
The trail led into a road which waa 
hard parked and smooth from the 
tracks of cattle. He doubted not 
that h* had come across one of the 
roads used by border raiders.

lie headed into it. and had scarce 
l.v traveled a mile when turning a 
cur\e. he came upon a single horse 
man riding toward him.

Muunin’. stranger," called the 
man, dropping his hand from his 
hip.

"Howdy,” replied Duane shortly
He pulled twice, hi. shot, almost) * * *  >.u“ ■«I railed the rider, an shore 1 am tas one.

passed on in this way the length of 
the block.

Sol White was standing in the; 
door of his saloon.

“ Buck, I'm a tirpin' you off.”  he 
said, quick and low-voiced, “Cal 
Bain’s over at Everall's. If he's 
a huntin' you a* L..d a* he brag*

none.
He laughed loudly as if he had 

made a joke.
lie was small and wiry, slouchy

, „  , _ ... . . . ___, |of Nttire. and armed to the teeth.fell loosely without contortion. ( ^  bestrode

limn'* big Colt boomed while it 
was pointed downward and he was!, 
falling. Hia bullet scattered dust i 
and gravel at Duane's feet. Bain

When he came to the gate of his 
home and saw his uncle there with

ain't got it in for you when he's net he'll show there."
drinkin'." i Duane knew himself to be cold.

“ But what’s he want roe for?" steady. He was conscious of a 
demanded Duane. “To insult mejalrange fury that made him want 
ugain? I won't stand for that to leap ahead. He setmed to long 
twice.’’ 'for this encounter more than any-

“ He’s got a fever that’s ram-1 thing he had ever wanted. But 
pant in Texas these days, my boy.! vivid as were his sensations, he 
He wants gunplay. If he meets'felt as if in a dream. B«fore he 
you. he'll try to kill you." j reached Everall's he heart! loud

Here it stirred Duane again— voices, one of which was raised

... _  . _ . . j j u  - i .k  onie frank and bold, and ai mettlesome horse, saddled, with . < i j  . i l .
a nice n. rope ami hags all in pUco *  d' n,,> h“ *

a subtle shock pervaded hi. mind, ^ " ■ f r e d  ruffian.
It had slip|ied his mind—the con 

.equence of his act.
But the sight of the horse, the 

ook of his uncle recalled the fact 
.hat he must now become a fugi
tive.

"I am a murderer,”  said Duane, 
shuddering.

“ No, son. you're not. An' you nev 
er will be But you've got to be an 
outlaw- till time makes it safe for 
you to come home.

Duane, with blurred sight and

He had quirk, dancing

"My name's Luke Stevens,
hail from the river. Who're you
-...il this stranger.

Duane was silent.
"I reckon you're Buck Dunne,” 

Went on Stevens "I heerd you was 
.1 had man with « gun."

This time Duane laughed, not 
at the compliment, but at the idea 
that tile first outlaw he met should 
ki ivv him.

Wal, Buck,” said Stevens, in a 
• mlly manner, "1 ain't presum-

(Continued on Page 6)
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While New Year bells are ringing we take occasion 

to thank our many friends for their encouragement and 

support during the past year, and at the same time to 

wish everyone in Crockett County a “ Happy and Pros

perous New Year.”

We are just hitting our stride in giving Ozona a first 

ela«s Pry Goods^tore, and with your continued patron

age and friendship in 1929 we are going to make ours 

one o f the best department stores in any small.town in 

A rr erica— to serve the people of Ozona. w

I
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k

i
i
t
t
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Your Store For 1929

Happy New Year

Like the New Year, 1929, we are the infant business 
in Ozona. But, again like the New Year, we are filled 
with hope, ambition and promise and we feel it is fitting 
that we should thus greet you at New Year.

Since buying the Kelly King Tailor Shop recently, 
we have found a hearty and friendly response on the 
part of the people of Ozona to our efforts to build up 
this business to one of responsibility and service. We 
want to take this occasion to thank all those* who have 
thus assisted us in getting started and to extend an invi
tation to others to try our cleaning and pressing serv ice, 

. and look over our samples of M. Born and Ed. V, Price 
Tailor Made Suits.

And we also wish you, one and all—
A H A PPY  AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

A

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
SELLS FOK CASH—  SELLS FOR LESS

IV
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sesrly everyone know s • good num- POSTED I Ths regular routing of ths O-
ber of people of both sexe*. »nd| All our rancho* in Crockstt tons chapter of the Eastern Star 
when you merely sec your fricn.l f oun[J( %rt posted. Hunting and Brill take place on the 3rd Tuesday
with a g.rl you have no reason to. t positively forbid- night of each month.

I jump to the conclusion that he is ; • ‘r . . .. „  .
'involved in any kind of an affair den W K A J. M. Baggett. 39-H-tc
'with her Also, dear Doubtful, it is u .... ■— ■ 11 11 - - np— ms | POSTED My r-nch lands in
very possible that he is really; POSTED—My ranches lying in Crockett County. Trespassing 

when he breaks dates with Cfock#u >n(J V|k| Verde Countiee positively forb iden. 1* T Robi. 
you Trespassing positively forbidden son. *-Z9.

U It Proper T A Kincaid. —tfp s .. . . ■— -svsg— '
K O H K K T  M A S S  I E 

furniture and l ndertaking 
Furniture Phone S37 

Undertakes Phone U3
— Texas

*

I
Dr«r Mias Vera.

I, it proper for a young girl toj POSTED—My ranch lands If- 
teh phone a young man when he mg in Crockett County. Trespa*- 
a*i>-> her to, to make a viate? Is it sing without m> consent positive- 
wvper to telephone a young man ■>■ forbidden. S E. Couch. —29-tfc San Angelo 
wl.-n a girl feels like it instead of ,
Waiting until he calls you* _ j

K R

Well. Forget M m!

Dear Mi*a Vera.
I broke off with my sweetheart 

after hs had been very mean to 
me, then took him on aga.n He 
was very guv far a while, then 
waa just as mean aga n VVhat ■•ha!! 
1 do?

PUZZLED

Dear I'anlrii. it ts best I think, 
for you to forget him entirely You
gave him a chance he didu't 
make good. .

If you continue with hm. y>>u 
may r<t*ct **• different treatment 
Don’t be foolish. If your breaking 
uff with him last time J *1 not teach 
him a 1« «jm»b, he must be locofrlg 
ible

<hew Y our Friendship

Dear Mis* Vera:
1 am g<> rg out with a man a- 

h .* two jsars my senior, who has 
• *  ; • »[ v*.ng to me He *si4
m. «  •!. r « m.wle h.m think I ..m 
prgry at h m What shall I do?

MARY

De»r Mary, just show your 
fr endsh p in every poesible way 
nli-*ietfr v<hi do c**me in contact 
w h h m If vou are as sweet and 
p easant a» you can be. and make 
him fee! that you really like him. 
1 am vjee he w ll no longer have 
that attitude

Doubts Hi* Sincerity
.Dear M S, Vera

■------- ----------------------------------
I am very much in love with a 

young man three years my senior,
but l doubt that he lores me He 
•ells me that he does, but somehow 
I can’t believe him When I tell 
mm this he laughs at me and calls 

|me "sill' ” I have seen him with 
I other girl* He i* quite nice to me 
’ all the time but often breaks dates 
I with me. saving he is busy and I 
don’t think he is. I guess I am silly 
but I ju*t can’t lielievr he loves 
me and I certainly would like to 
f , 1 eve . Do you think he loves 
me?

DOUBTFUL.

Dear Doubtful, your question is 
; very hard to answer. How can I be 
-ur» that I am right if I tell you 

jthat he lore* you. or vice versa? 
You d • not tell me enough about 
him.

I But this 1 can tell you—do not

Dear R. R . this question has of ! 
ten been a*ked by girls, and it is! 
hard to make a hard and-fast rule 
about it A great many girl* 
would not think of calling up a 
m.. i. feeling that they might di-| 
turb him or make him feel obliged 
to them w hether he wanted to or , I 
not ' I

It - best to wait to be called | 
But one need not be too observant j 
of this at all times If you are g 
making a party, and must get in : 
touch with a boy at once, to invite f 
him. this rule may be cast aside— I 
ph <ne him If a boy asks you to | 
ph»nr him at a certain time, as it i 
may la- easier to get him by phone i ! 
than to get you. it seems all right | : 
to me to phone him.

But calling a man whenever you | 
“ feel tike it’’ i* not wise—it is al-i 
m"*t improper.

There is always danger that the , 
b ' may think less of you for do
ing what he thinks “going after, 
h.m” and get a few conceited ideas
ati"Ut hi» own importance, if youj 
call him. Y’ou may cull him just 
to he friendly and talk to him —
he may think you are calling him 
b* au*e you are head over heels 
hi love with him and can’t wait
until he calls.

• ■ — O ■■ ■ .....
The governor of Rome has for-, 

h Idtii the entry of donkey* into 
the city. Well, some may get in
d .-guised as men!

QUEENSWARE

HARDWARE— GLASSWARE

i
i

t
j
U ~

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr..

Sow it Will be possible to buy
a • [dunes on the installment basis. 
Just imagine beiug chased through
ir. d air by an installment collector

“So you were in Germany, eh? 
Ai d what do you think of their 
tuck money?"

“Trick money! Say — never speak
| l«e unduly snsptcious. Seeing him like that of currency that will get 
with other girls means little— you a glass of real beer!"

W e 1
5t S

_  p

S W . W i t f f l t e w  -j
-mMo in I 9 2 9 ^ a J  I

Fresh Meats of A ll Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY IN OUR PATENT COOKER 

A trial i« sufficient to convince you of the ->uprri»rity of 

nur meat*.

O ZO NA M EAT M A R K E T
O* >na, Texas

Your Clothes Come Back
FRESH And CLEAN

The Crattnuous Flow System for dry cleaning get# every 
parti> I- of dirt and grease Send your clothes to us and we 
send them back just like new.

Our new deodorizer takes out alt gasoline odors.

Roy Parker
Tailor—Men** Furnisher

b-

«w*
«*■
>ai

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
San Angelo Barnhart

:§
Closing

Another year close* around u*. Reck
on U forced with the natural laws of ad
dition and subatraction. Life has varied, 
teaching us a little more. Uncertainty 
pleads protection of those we Have; bida 
os be thankful for what we have-to con

serve it.

Small account* welcomed

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of K IM BELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain, Flour, 

Poultry Feed, Salt. Cotton 
Seed Cake Products. .

COWBOY BOOTS
Boot and Shoe Repairing

“T f you are in the market for a new pair of 
boots l>e sure and get our prices before you 
buy. We can save you money and give you 
expert workmanship and the best materials 
the market affords. A ll boot making and re
pair work of all kinds fully GUARANTEED.

RAM IREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP 
Ozona, Texas

F,|1

Ozona National Bank
gj

IT PAYS, TO LOOK WEl-L

O ZO NA BARBER SHOP

Appreciate* Y our Busisi***

E. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

Hoping: you had a Merry Christinas and 
wishing you a Happy New Year.

We have appreciated your past patronage 
and desire your future business.

Wallace & Rutledge
PAINTING-----DECORATING

J L
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Dear Friends:
As the Season is here, it gives us great pleasure to 

express our thanks for the good will you have shown 
us, and we want to take this opportunity of thanking you 
most heartily.

Our business is one of service. We try to make that 
service, as near perfect as possible. The mistakes we 
make teaches us to increase our efforts toward efficien
cy. It has been a real pleasure to serve you during the 
past year, and we look forward to continuing to serve 
you in the years to come, and we feel something would 
have l>een left undone, had we overlooked this oppor
tunity o f thanking you for the business you have fav
ored us with.

Let us then at this time of the year extend to you 
a hearty wish for a Happy and a Prosperous New Year.

Sincerely,

Sanitary Barber Shop
SORRELLS BEAUTY SHOP 

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Sorrell*. Prop*.

b f l k a - J k n v ^ r f u l t i
San Angelo, Texas

FOR THE 20TH TIM E

Baker-Hemphills 

Anniversay Sale

brings to West Texas the great

est values on quality merchandise

SALE OPENS N EXT TH U RSD AY

January 3 to 13

10 days of super-values of ladies 
and children's ready-to-wear, dry 
goods, men's apparel, women’s, 
men’s ur.d children’s shoes.

Don't fail to attend our Anniversary at least one day -it 
will be worth your time . . . .  in the saving you will make

Mr and Mrs. Frank Taylor re
turned home Saturday after an 
extended stay in Temple where

j Mr?. Taylor ha.-* been receiving
medical care.

jtthjii further fear of danger
can there be?

IL-nuty. which capture* all things.
»et me free. —Dr % den

Mr and Mr*. I.ee Childress left 
for Temple Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr*. Childress will receive medi
cal attention.

The u.*e of a harsh or alkiJtnr ,, ... . '  .... . Mr*. W. J. Fo* and Mum ( aro-
*o«i> will ruin any skin. eventually ; ,yn Fox of Mlld Uoy(i
It i* only a question of time a* t> j Ledford of Tombiitone, Ari*., are 
when the protesting tissues will | v|*iting Mr and Mrs. Monrue Bag- 

(rebel. Complexion Soap, however, i gett.
11 I were to be asked what con- is made of the finest oils, and! _ _ _ _ _ _

T.. Wash Or Not To Wash

istitute, a beautiful skin. I should' there Is one kind in particular
which i* based on that ancient 

the blended wiiitea of
answer Instantly- a healthy one 
Health i« a primary law of Beauty b*-autifi-'\
and no *km ran be healthy unless fr" ,h **** Suth *•«**• specially
It I* hygienicullv clean ' So the ''mctel and carefully perfected, 
fitst and universally important *  tl1 Pr ,v* ,,f ,n* v* ,u# k>
role i- Regular and Thorough f ne<* skin.
( ‘l?Hn*inir. n with an *xr**»rvHy

It simply isn 't possible to gauge °  *> in " r " r-« niarre,! by black
he number of letters that pour heads, whitehead* i.rvd pimple*.

in from time to time, asking me "  ** u<,‘ a scientifically com

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jriikigx of
Hillstioro. are spending tne noil- 
days with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bean They are Mrs. Bean's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney English 
of Denton, also visited Mrs. Eng
lish's sister. Mrs Bean, on Christ
mas.

Carbon Baker of Big Springs, 
arrives Thursday afternoon to via-

t'oi ... expert opinion on the sub ...... !' 1 flt ‘«  * 'h cither * - Mr and Mr* Monroe Baggett
jert of washing the face. Women ntimulai.ng blackhead and open Mis* Beulah Baggett and James 

Jseem to be swayed »o easily from *">r'* which incidentally I , ! Baggett will meet him in Barn-
- excellent for refining large pore*,1 hart.

or special beauty grains which, i ............
through their contest and consi*t-[ Mr and Mr*. J. T Keeton and 
etu-y. get right down into the pore* family are spending the Christmas 
»t mutating and cleansing holidays in Dawson City with Mr.

Keeton’* parents.
/ i  .  "  „ "r* . T. J Lewis spent

the good. sane, common-sensible 
{way* bv sensational advertising or 
j incorrect and Inexpert opinions!
, To settle all questions of wash
ing i me und for all. let me say that 

I in the thirty-odd years during 
I which I have acted as confidant 
and adviser to some of the most 
beautiful women in the world. I 
hav.- not come across one dozen 
instance* where the skin was so 
fragile it would be injured by cor 
red washing. Mind you I 
Correct washing

;U jL lL 2  Christmas 21
’  V '  ing Mr* la-*

Mrs.

day in Ballinger viait- 
ewi*' parents, Mr. and 

Jesse McDonald
Lie anil Jack Hugelstein spent 

*ay Christmas in San Angelo with
the.r mother.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
— Wagon and Wood Work -

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch and 
family are spending Christmas holi 
days in fizona.

---------- o-----------
PRAIRIE DOG NOTICE!

The Commissioners Court is a- 
galn giving notice thut Prairie 

I ?>".-* in Crockett County must be 
| , Kterm nated The ( ounty ha* on 
| tiand quite a quantity of strych

nine our. Iia-eil at wholesale price® 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at co.-t to county. The county 
clerk has charge of it.

This notice is not meant to re
quire operation* at once, but mere
ly a, no-ice to all i-arties that the 
ourt will insist that every prairie 

dog in Crockett County he killed 
Jur.ng the next six months.

Chas. E Davidson, 
County Judge 

X I tf.

1

A tw ater  K e n t
DIO

We have this hard* 
to-get radio for immediate 

delivery—TOD A Y !

f  I  THOUGH the demand ia enormous, we have the 
il new electric Atwater Kent 40 now for .immediate 

delivery. Come in today and let ut demonstrate. 
Let your fingers rhooee the Nation you want on the 
Fuix-viaion DiaL Let your ear judge whether you have 
ever heard more faithful Pine.

See the compact spare-waving arrangement that putt 
an much power in so small a spare. See the new built- 
in, sealed power unit that uses house current at a free 
Bon of a cent an hour—instead of batteries.

Pine radio—yet not expensive. You know the law of 
American industry. Large volume production ia eco
nomical production. And lASOjMO owners have made 
the Atwater Kent factory the largest and finest ia the 
world. That ia why yon can hav dependable, proved 
radio at a reasonable price that our terms make even

Came today. Atwater Kent 40’s are selling fasti

A m u r Asm Radie Spsshmvi 
I U . U . M .  qua!

hv. diXs—ni la MS, Facb *Sn

Ozona Garaoe
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The Last of the Duanes
in’ on your time or company. I •»* 
you're headin’ for the river. But 
will you atop Ionic enough to stake 
a feller to a bite of grub?"

"I’m out uf grub and pretty hun
gry, myself,” admitted Duane 

“Been puahm' your hosa, 1 see. 
Wal. I reckon you'd better etock up 
before you hit thet atretch of coun 
try."

He maoe a wiut* sweep of hi* 
right §rm. indicating the south
west, and there was that in hie 
action which seemed significant 
of a vast and barren region.

"Stock up?" queried Duane 
thoughtfully.

"Shore. A feller has jest got to 
eat. I can rustle along without 
whiskey, but not without grub. 
Thet's what makes it so embarraa- 
ein' travelin' these parts dodgin' 
your shadow Now I'm on my way 
to Mercer It's a little two-bit town 
up the river a ways. I'm goin' to 
pack out some grub

"Stranger, in this here country 
two's a crowd. It's safer. I never 
was much on this lone wolf dodgin' 
though I've done it uf necessity. It 
takes a good man to travel alone 
ajiy length wf time Why. I've been 
thet sick I was jest achin' for some 
ranger to come along and plug 
me Give me a pardner any day. 
Now mebbr you re not thet kind 
of a feller, an' lm shore not pre- 
M im in ' to ask But I jeat declares 
myself sufficient ”

"You mean you'd like me to go 
with you?" asked Duane 

Stevens grinned
"Wal. I should smile I'd be par

ticular proud to be braced with a 
man of your reputation "

"See here. m> good fellow, that's 
all noasense." declared Duane in 
some haste.

"Shore. 1 think honesty becorain' 
to a youngster.” replied Stevens 
"I hate a brag "

"But every man who's lived a 
long the Texas border rrvweeiiber*
a lot about your dad It was ex-1
ported of you. I reckon, an' much 
of your rep was established before 
you throwed a gun. 1 >est hears!
thet you was lightain' on the draw. | 
an' when you cut loose with a gun j 
why the ftggvr on the ace of spades 
would cover your cluster of bul 
let holes Thet's the word thet's 
gone dow n the border.

front of his shirt was soaked with me, would be tu assume some sol 
blood. ! emn obligation* with regard to our

"You're ahotr cried Duane. habits of eating, since everybody 
•Wal. who in hell aaid I wasn't? cat* and many dine to their sor 

Would vou mind givin' me a lift on row- * would like to impress a few 
this here pack?" j idea* that I have tried to empha

Duane lifted the heavy park »'** * '»h  the readers of our paper 
down and then helped the outlaw for the past four years—and, I as 
to dismount. Stevens had a bloody >««• »hat they are Used on
foam on hia lips and he was spit-!.'***™ of experience, both within 
ting blood. j myself, and many patients; 1 am

"O h ! why didn't you tell me?” »ure these thoughts are worth 
cried Duane. "| never thought.' while:
You seemed all right” I First, let ua pledge ourselves

"Wal. Luke Steven* may he as'that we will not over-eat during 
gabby a* an old woman- but some the coming year.
times -  he doesn't sa.v anything. It 
wouldn't have done no good.” 

(Continued Next Week)
• -----  o  —  ■

THE END

About your
Health

YeNew or Reswluli

Most people limit their "swear- 
■ ng off at the lirst of the year, tv 
tobacco, whiskey and lying How 
faithfully we observe our new 
pledge*, must tie left to history tu 
reveal. Hut, the effort l* worthy 
always.

Much more |»ertinent. it seem* to

Second, we will look for the 
symptoms of over-diet, such as 
fullness, sour stomach, nausea, 
gas. "heart burn.” and bringing up 
particles of food after meals; ii 
such should occur, we promise to 
at oa«e think of the cause, and 
make no more mistakes of that 
kind.

Third, let u* very firmly decide 
not to eat dinner at six o'clock, the 
hour when the body should begin 
its most important season of rest 

Fourth, that we willjiegin each 
day’s work fortified by a good, in 
telligent breakfast, taken dellber 
atelv. at an hour when haste is 
entirely unnecessary.

Fifth, we will try to learn of th< 
well-balanced meal, and temprratr 
ly adhere to it. knowing the need u! 
food in wholesome variety, to sat 
isfy the requirement* of our bodier- 
only.

—  — - a  ■
SI N FLOWER BRIDGE t 1.1 B

rived and gave each of the guest*
j4 present. The guest* also shot 
firework* before playing bridge 
Mr* T. A. Kincaid. Jr., and Ralph 
Meinecke won high score priies 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Massie West. Mr and Mr*. Hillary 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lit
tleton. Mr and Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor. Mr. and Mr*. T A. Kincaid. 
|| \|i gnd Mrs Arthur Phillips.
Mr and Mrs. Rice Lynn, Mr. and 
Mr« Kvart White. Mr and Mr*

| Alien Robertson, Mr. and Mr* 
Ralph Meinecke. Mr. and Mrs 
Wei ton Hunger, Mrs. A. A. Perry 
I, Mih* Hester Hunger, J. W 
North. Marbury Morrison. Richard 

] Flowers, and Herbert Kittle

Mrs. J. VY. North and Mrs. Mar
bury Morrison entertained the Suti 
flower Club Friday night with a 
Turkey dinner. Christmaa tree and 
bridge Alter the two course din
ner was served. Santa Claus ar-

- i f * th# kind reputatioa most
•Ur* to fly far an swift ah*ad of
a man I’ll gamble■ on that 1 see
Bow you're onlv a bo>. the'Ugh a
strapidn' hii*k> mr Sow. Luck
Pm not a *pr .mg €hi. ken. an l v.
bv*-n lon* .n ’to iiuUS* M bb> x
little of my UtR' lety won't hurt you
son*- t <»u ii i Isars tbi
try "

Ther* » ta ftofUicth i ng si l u c r e

and l 
“I

rv. 'i

plieij Duane qUieth.B 
tu Mercer with V t*u

Next moment he wa* 
down the road With StevroJ 

“Stevrns, have yob got an 
•y ?" asked Duane.

"Money '" exclaimed l.uke blank
ly. "Say. I haven’t owned a tww- 
bit since wal fer a long time."

"I'll furnish money for grub," 
Duane replied "And for whisk-v. 
too providing you hurry back 
without making trouble.”

“Shore you're a downright good 
perd." declared Steven* m adr. ra
tion a* he took the monev*. "1 * v e 
m.v word, Burk., aa’ I’m here to 
I never broke it yet lav low ami 
look fer me back quick."

Presently Stevens rode out of 
eight mte town Duane waited. 
bw|nng the outlaw would make 
good his word

Probably not a quarter of an 
boor had elapsed before Duane 
beard the clear report* of «  rif!». 
the clatter of rapid hoofbrat*. and 
yells unmistakably the kind to 
mean danger fur a man like Stev 
•n* Ihinne mounted and rode to 
the edge ef the mesqutfe*

He saw * cloud uf duet down 
the road and a tray hot ** matting 
fast Steven* apparently had net 
been hit bv any of the *hots. for he 
bad a steady seat in hi* saddle, and 
bis riding struck Dwane aa ad
mirable. He carried a laige peck 
over the pomntci and hr kept look
ing bark.

The shots had cra. ed but the 
yell* increased. Duane u *  several 
men running unit waving their 
arm* Then he Spnrred bis hornr 
and got into a swift stride so Stev
en* would not imss him. Presently 
the outlaw caught up with him 

"Wss jest cornin' out of fhe 
■tore." yelled Steven*. "Run plumb 
Into a rancher who Irnnwed me He 
opened up with a rifle. Think 
Mkey' II chase us."

They covered several mile* tie- 
fore there was any sign of pur- 
atiit. and when horsemen did move 
into sight out of the cottonwoods, 
Duane and bia companion steadily 

i farther away.
Stevens waa pale and hia face 

beada of aw eat. The whole

THRU SER VICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction —  San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos —  El Pa*o 

McCamey and Oil Field*

Leaves GoitiK West 7:35 a.m. & 4:15 p.m
LeavesGoin>r East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call SMITH DRUG STORE NO. 2 
Phone 72

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

Another year — may it too be 
blessed by your friendship and 
co-operation.

In wending you our greetings, we wish 
to express our thanks to you for having 
made possible our splendid progress in 
the few months we have l»een established 
here. We say in all sincerity—

“ H APPY  NEW Y E A R ”

Utility Cabinet Shop
R. O. *MITH. Trap.

Cabinets, Frames. Trim. Etc.—  
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mary: "Dad. that young man in * 
the kaidtsrs kissed me when wr 
went through the tunnel.”

Father: "Heavens! Why didn’t 
you tell me at once?"

>lary:"()h. but Dad. I thought 
h« re might i*  *«mr more tunnel* *

For colds, grip 
and flu take

uotaos
» » » n  ttawa t u .

Relieve* the 
prevents complication^ 
•M  hastens recovery.

Monday
William O llier. Jr., and Audrey Ferris In

“ BEWORE OF BACHELORS”
A whtr!*>Sd remedy <1 jni*> pewlywsda.

Tuesday

Adolphe Menjou and Evelyn Brent In

“ HIS TIGER? L A D Y ”
Menjou again in a smart role in Pariaian social life. Gorgeous 

setting*. su|ierb acting, another Menjou triumph.

Wednesday
Watch the billboards fer announcement

Thursday A  Friday

George Lewis and Dorothy Gulliver In

“ HONEYMOON FLA TS”
A pretty love comedy with a dash of spicy romance.

Saturday

“ EASY COME”

The Ozona Theater
“ Tasty Movie Menus”

Happy New Year!
Hurrah! The New Year’s here! We are just finishing 

a smashingly successful 1928, and look forward to a 
bigger and better 1929 with your continued patronage 
and goodwill. Thank you for all your kindness in the 
past, and may 1929 be a Happy New Year for you in 
every way.

Wilson Motor Go.
LEE WILSON.

OZONA BIG LABE
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DtFrank Crane Says
THE DOERS 

Wh.t this world nerd* in more 
doer* and le*» talkers.

The new Silver Anniversary 
Uukk* were popular Christinas 

The man we feel mo*t grateful | fM *  *•* Osona and Big Lake, ac> 
toward and regard most kindly is cording to report* by l.ee Wilson 
the one who doe* u* a generous uf the Wilson Motor Company, lo- 
act and never *ay* anything about ,-ai distributors. Four new car* 
it. We find it out by accident andi . . . .  .. . .
our heart, warm to him. f*,,,d durin*  th‘J, * * *  "

The man who i. always aaying. Ch' ist"|M  f ? “ nU> Mr 
I am going to do thia and that for , £ ‘d £ a y  Adam, rece ved a De-
you but doe* not do it. is a flunky » “* h ChJ dr*M’ S r -
He want* the praise for generosi- * £ • '* * »  Brougham. A len May*, 
ty. but doe* not deliver the good*. * .(o u P* * " d FuJt° "

So the man who most truly re »  «•*«“ couP* 
forms is the man who quits doing, 
wrong, not the man who makes' 
great promise*. Most drunkard* 
and most leader* of disorderly 
live* elsewhere are great promis-
*r*. They will tell you. while in _________

2?rtoT t ? S S S there be light." murmured
l.ut the kind of ref ,rm today raven haired beauty a* she 

that we believe in is tha* of the <*»w ^ rth  the peroxide bottle, 
man who quits doin? wrong and ,, . „  . . .
h'.jikes no boast a boo'. It except to Mr- and..?*AV?’ K P?* Mar* 
show hi. regret. f«  hristmas with Mr. and

It is human to err and to nuke Mr*- *• Xouch"
«• -'akes. lii*. when •* ? h:»*c done T T ”n *• dl i
m> the mo*t riphte t *  tiling w* t ail * ‘ •̂r  ^ d**?x Mnd ^
do i* M i :  not t, prv hi. i not >>P" Friday to spend Chr.st-
to promise, nor to resolve. ■ » *  ^ th, M" :  ,£!*> Ada^  “nd

The first thing needed in a M« -  l-*iU , Phi,,i;P* »" 7 "mP|* 
wrong doer is to quit his wrong * * * ”  ,h* ,a,,* r U « » v a le « ln *

* .» rei-ent operation

Richard Flower* and Alvin liar 
re|| were in San Angelo Wednes-
day.

Miss Mary Childress. Miss Ra
chel Graham and Hugh Childress. 
Jr., were in San Angelo Tuesday.

.11

Redman Hume and Dutch Dan
iel*. former members of the 8. M. 
I  Mustangs, are holidays guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Col
lins Coates.

You ran keep all the kisses I gave
you;

You run keep every golden caress; 
You cun keep all the sweet tricks 

I taught you.
And the jokes I made you confess. 
You can keep whatsoever you car*

for;
My loving, the parties you threw; 
But pleas* send me back what I 

am missing—
The cold cash I wasted on you.

Chapter No* 237 
IL A. N.

Meets first Saturday on er af
ter the new moon each month.

Dr. J. A. Fussell
DENTIST

Office At Ceart Hawse
Oxona, —  — Teaa

doing
We are not going to turn for . . .  _  . .......

help to a higher power until we Mr and Mr.v Preston Williams 
have ceased our wrong doing The “ r-  e n d in g  the ( hrlstmas holt- 
Bible say* this of the first thing 111 ' ,muni'he.
aecessary: "Let the evil man for- 
get his ways and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts.”

Tile West Texas Utilities Com
pany is delighted with the results 
of its Christmas Hotpoint Electric 
range campaign, according to T.
J. Lewis, local sales manager for 
the company. A quota of ten 
ranges w as set for the local branch 
of the company and a total of f i f 
teen were sold during the period.
Mr Lewi* said. This unusual show 
ing brought the total number of 
ranges in service here to ISO Mr.
Lewis has sold 42 of that number 
lime he came here six month* ag ).

BLUE LODGE 

A. F. ft A. M. 

Na. 747

Meets first Saturday on or b 
fore each full moon.

Ray Piner. W. M. 
Wayne West. Secy.

Just three words- “ Happy New Year’'-but behind 
them are all our thanks to you for your friendship and 
patronage during the past year, and all our hopes for 
your continued encouragement and sup|)ort during the 
coming year.

We have made an effort during the year 1928 to en
large our facilities in order to more completely serve 
the people o f this community. We have studied your 
needs and endeavored to meet them as occasion arose. 
This policy we will continue in 1929. that the public 
we serve may be afforded the conveniences of a modern 
city.

«»V
O N  N E W  Y E A R S

I f  you are tired and weary from the 
round o f Christmas entertaining, why 
not eat your New Year’s dinner with us. 
Your favorite dishes well prepared and 
courteously served.

CROCKETT CAFE
TAYLOR WORD. Prop.

You Can Do Better At Mike’s”

Mike Couch

i  ii -L ii  2- i CJtarjfcA i. .* jk ATL H'Z:A. 'm Su it. a. M &  a  2. « , & ' £  tC ii 2C& l i Z  iCSCA’a n H S C H !

New
Year s .Coe 
A Century 

Ago!
It » «  a custom o f our forefathers 

a century ago to gather arounJ the 

hearth, and there with their families to 

watch the face o f the great old clock as 

it ticked away the minutes that marked 

the pnssing o f the O ld  Y ear and the 
dawn of the N » »

Thu waa a beautiful and solemn ob

servance. G athered  in the spirit o f 

mutual trust, they tdtaght faith and 

confidence to meet the problems o f the 
N ew  Year.

Confidence born o f trust is the basis 

o f all human progress. The New  Year 

brings to us the resolution and the hope 

that through service we may continue 

to merit your confidence and trust.

W e extend to you our heart ,**t -»i*h 

fur a I lappy and Prosperous New Y.ar.

“SOUNDS 
PRETTY H IG H -”

i:
§*
5:

if

fei
Sik*
*?

b
b

Westlexasi Utilities
. Company

But when you see how this new type tire— the Good
year DOUBLE EAGLE— is built, you’ ll agree it’s 

worth the price.
It’s a super-example of the beauty and endurance 

put into all the Goodyear Tires, which we offer.
Depends on a man’s driving conditions, what price 

Goodyears we advise for lowest miieage costs. And 
you’ve probably noticed DOUBLE EAGLES on cal’s 
driven by conservative buyers.

We’d like to explain the super-features o f this tire 
to you. even though you may not need the tire.

OZONA GARAGE
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

[MJMUKU

isytp
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Mr- and Mr*. John Perner and 
daughter, Mimh Carolyn Perner. of 
Old Mexico, are spending the holi
day* with Mr*. Mary Perner and 
«ther relative*.

W. K Baggett ia confined to hia 
home with an attack of the flu.

Teacher* Association and by the
Crockett County Band aa director 

! of the P. T. A. School Band and 
the town band. Mr. Thornhill i* 
said to be an accomplish* d musi
cian and a director of wide ex
perience. He will aUo five private 
ieaaona in muaic.

Mr*. I-ee Wilson and children 
arc sending the Christman holi
day* with Mrs. Wilaon’a parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Atchison of 
Btanton. Texas.

John Thornhill of Coleman haa 
ee.i employed by the Parent-

here. ia spending the Christina* 
holidays with hi* parents after at
tending the University of Texas 
the past term. He will resume his 
studies at Austin the first of the 
year.

the Otoaa High School, ha* gone 
to *|«end Christmas with relative* 
mid friend* at Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. W. A. Kay ha* been con
fined to her home several days on 
account of illne**.

Paul Mctllothling. son of H. M,| 
Mctilothling, driver of the Gulf| 
Helming Company truck out of
Barnhart and who is well known Claude S Denhaqi. principal ol

Joe Couch of Jack*on, Tenn. 
brother of Mike Couch. »outh side 
grocer, is now in charge of the 
meat market recently installed by 
Mike Couth in hi* grocery store 
.vlr*. Couch and the children will 
arrive from Jackson in the spring 
to makr their home here.

Misaea Kthel Kaderli and Rose 
Burton are spending the holidays 
a ith relatives and friends at Stan
ton, Texas.

Among those home for the 
holiday* are: Misses Mamye and
llttllie Kirkpatrick and John Kirk
patrick. Miss Leila Beth Jones und
Miss Josephine latngley from San 
Marco* Academy, Cal Word, Jr.,
I rum A A M.. Gussie Watson from 
Hay lor at Belton. Kthel Childress 
and Elisabeth Davidson from Ward, 
Belmont. Mis* Helen Montgomery 
turn Westmorland at San Anton-' 
o. Misses Kdith Word. Beulah 
Baggett and Mildred North front 
Simmons Cniversity at Abilene. 
..mi Mi»* Floy Friend from S. M.
U. .

Miss Noreiie Newsome is spend- 
ng the holiday* with her parents
in Belton.

Mr and Mr*. W S Willis and 
. hildren left last week for Tero-

.■ to *|wnd the holidays. Knroute 
• \ will visit with Mrs. Willis'

i .iirnt* in Paint Buck. Mr. Willis'
,..11111.* live in Temple.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Littleton 
int Christmas in Abilene visit-

Mr. Littleton’s parent*.

in KlderndoBoyce Smith was 
Wednesday visiting.

Before another grain 0f  sancj g0es 

the l»ottom of the hourglass, we want you 

to know that we are wishing you “ A  

Happy New Year” in all sincerity and 

gratitude. Your constant friendship dur

ing 192S has meant more to us than we 

can say.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Baker, and, j 
ii Boyd, of Killeen, are spending 

tin- holiday* in Oxona visiting rel
atives.

Read This Great Serial Story 
STARTING THIS WEEK

"The old-fashioned restaurant 
p.i**ing away" »ay* a new* item

So are it* customer*.

Turn To Page 3
A thrilling, f xc 1 r.g. adventurous ZANK GREY story— "THK LAST OF THK 

DUANES" ■ nr of the best from the pen of one ..f the most beloved of Ameri
can author*

This red blasted dory has them all beat for action— romance*- suspense 
It’* a wow! Ik-n't mis* it ' Follow the adveuturou* career of Buck Duane, 
outlaw quick or the draw but slow to do any unkind or ungenerous art Read 
of the Texas of the Bangers and the outlaws, where danger lurked in every nook 
and cranny

Wnlv Zone Grey could have written this story—it contain* all the elements 
that have made h » boos* l»*t seller* He is known the world over—and many 
believe "THE LAST OF THK Dl’ANEB" to be one of hi* best stories

The Ozona Stockman
JUST TH IN K ! ZANE GREY A T  HIS BEST

In an international walking con
test held in Pari*. French girls 
*« re adjudged as the most grace
ful walker* But then it's endur- 
snie and not grace that count* 
most, a* any American girl who 
has gone out riding can tell you.

President Coolidge report* that 
11'hr |>eople of the United State* 
! now have an annual income of 
ninety billions of dollars. I f this 
figure i» computed from a study 

.<•1 income tax report*, just imag- 
; ne how large the actual number 
: must be.

Your patronage and friendship during the past year
*

tv t ~ ■>* i

have made us very happy indeed, and it is with a full
j

heart and the greatest sincerity that we extend our
*

greetings and say to you----

“ H A P P Y  NEW YE A R ”

Joe Oberkampf
F j  rn i t u r t -----H a r d w a r t ------P I u m b i n g

OZONA, TE X A S----------- PHONE 181

, i- i, b -X *•

.»* ■ ■ ■ *


